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mile the community (called tIre pansu)
and make thern willing te accept our
teaching. Thon a large party is organ-
ized, of fromn 40 to 100 officers and ca-
dets, living in rougli buts, etc., and
camping in the open. With dru.ns
be.iting and colors flying, they attack
village aftcr village, summoning themn
to surrender in the naine of King
Jesus. Often the inhabitants corn e
over en m<uw8c praying for pardon."-
27?w Con glcror.

China.-Of the 1500 missionaries,
men and women, now in tîria empire
the Ohurch o! Eriglaud bas about 210.

-One of the signi6icant signa o! prog-
mess in China is a ncw universit-y and
preparatory sehool in Tientsin, under
control of Chinese officiais, with 31r.
C. D). Tenney as ita first prcsident.
The Englisli language will be tauglit
and the new institution devcioped along
.Amexrican lines, but '-%r. Tcnney is te
bc assistcd by compctent foreigu pro-
fessors. It la proposcd. to open prepara-
tory scilools in otîjer localities in Northi
China under tire management o! tIre
University te a certain extent. ln the
course o! time the university w-ill pro-
vide besides a gencrai scientific cuurse
special courses in civil engineering.
mining, mechanical en,,incecrlu, and
law.

-Bisliop R. E. Ilendrix, o~f the Mc1th-
odist Churclb, Snuth, wlmo lins just re-
turned fron (Cbina, brings tlîis imessa ge
irom Li Illung- Chîang: «' Say te the
Amnecrican people for mie te seud over
more men for the scirools and Irospitals,
andi I hope to be in a position both to
nid and protect them." ie lind asked
how xnany American misqionaries tlîerc
wcrein China-. ' Thiere are-about6ttD,"
mcpiied the hishop. «' More are neca-
cd," said Li, andinl a moment lie me-
peated the samne 'words. ««more arc
neýeded." le tlîen exprcsseid the gent
obligation of China to Aulerican mis-
sionarles and ths, mpirit whicm bissent
thcm, ani cnded by asking the bisbop
to convcy the message.

- Rey. P. W.. Pitciîrr wvritz-s tîrit liîr

wvork cf the Ku-u '-ing Commission rip-
pointed te investi,.-te tire Ilwa-Sang
massacre sat 74 days, and its labors re-
sulted in the execution of 26 criminaîs,
inciudingr thp 5 leaders; 15 are to bc
banished; -27 te be impriaoned for 10
years ; 5 te li2 imprisoned for 5 years,
5 more foi oa montbs, and 4 otirers to
be chained te a stone wieighing 13:j
pounds, for 3 ycars. In addition ti
thia it nxay bo said tlîat Vegetarianisnr
for the tîme bas beon crushed.

-A dispatch te the New YorkWod
from Cirun RinUg says : " Te Clieng
Tu Commission, it is gcneraily admit-
ted, bas achîevedl a complet. Succes5s.
The resuits bave met 'witb tire approvai
of the Cliengr Tu missionaries, who are
now rccognizod by the Chinese officiais,
from tire viceroy down. The mission.
aries w-ere publicly banqucted -Vith thL

comsouers. Everything possible is
now bciug done te obliterate rmena.
brance o! the late viceroy's nrisdeeds.
The cxirirnis of the Methodists have been
settled.",

-An interesting communication
cornes from 31inister Denby, at Peking,
te tire effect that a reform club lis
]ately been startod in tirat capital. The
plan includes a daily paper, a reading-
roomi te be supplied with parpers aij
bocks, bearing on science, pclitics, and
prog-resa, a libiarr3, lecture courses,
etc. Roy. Gilbert Reid ba% been aska-.,dl
and bias consentC(1 te assist the club ia
carrying tis sclieme inte exeution.

Japan.-A Japanese churcîr nt Ryoto
bans ndoptcd individu-il communion
cups, and ail tlic members consider it
an imprevernent. A demicon and a
deaconcss scrcd tîr ups. and another
(leacon and deaconea foiIewed and
gathiered them, on trays.

-As a resui t of 25 J vemrs of labor in
.Iapau therc are now ini that cnuntra'
400) Protestant cîrurcîres, :,0 Youn'

Ch's('ristian Associations. W37 ('lris.
lia Endlleavor Societies, 18 circles ù!
lZing's Diughters, anîd (3 home m.

inrvsocieties.
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